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THE SOLDIERS' ORPHANS

How They Examined Them at
the Mt. Joy School.

A NOVEL TEST OP KNOWLEDGE.

linpnivcmciiU In tin) Condition (mil Appoint-
ment of the Institution Special Kxmtil-tllllloll- K

un IViiiiKjIvnnlit mid mi Lull-Ulst-

County, for tlio Hold l'rlie
Offered liy 1'ror. II. V. hhmih

uml W. V. lleuncl A Gulu
Iny nt Mount ,ley.

Tlio 1ntki.i.kii:nui:u isono oftlio journals
" bctwoon Philadelphia and 1'lttsburg "

lilc-I- i were comprehended in tlio censure
To lion J. 1 Wiekorshani, Ijti. 1)., at tlio
Ml. .ley soldiers' orphan's school public

on Tuesday, when ho deprecated
the novvspajior opxsitloii manllcstod in
Homo quarters to the continuance of tlioso
schools under the auspices and at the

of the commonwealth. Tho writer Is
uotono of those odltors, howevor, whoso
opinions upon this subject have boon formed
without any oxainlnulion of the issue in
tpiostlon, nor whoso views upon thogouor.d
policy of the Btato in this inatlor have boon
changed, oven by visits to some of those schools
and conscientious iorsoual Inspection of
sonio axcolloiit features In their plan and
operation.

This Is not the occasion fora discussion el
that policy ; nor for a consideration of the
broad questions it Involves. Tho soldiers'
orphans schools are with us to slay for a
timolongor. Tlio institution atMt .ley Is a
mibjoct of local concern, most of its Inmates
are the children and the wards, In part, of this
community? Tho public is inlorosted in
knowing of them. Tho lNTi:t.i.lii:Nt'i:it Is a
nowspaiwr.

ho mi: ii:oni:r imphovi:mi:nth.
A year ago it liocamo thodtityoftholNTi:!.-i.hii:nc'i:- u

lo note what It considered some
radical defectsand drawbacks In the admin-
istration el thisHchool ; as well as some ex-

cellent Icatures of its management. Tho
latter it pleases lis to report have continued
and increased; tlio former have boon ton
largo degroe remedied. It needs but
a glance over the grounds, through
the buildings and it walk and talk
among the boys and girls to discover that
during ids tirst school year, the present piln-clpa- l,

Mr. Harvey 11. Houck, has succeeded
In Improving many of the defects ulilch
wore so noticeable, fresh upon his succession
to the prluctpalshlp. Tho school is loss
crowded now than It was when IholNnsi.i.i
tiKMMilt, a year ago, complained of its Iiisulll-uienc- y

of accommodations; tlieto are now l.r0
Isiys and isS girls-- 37 less than In 1SSI the
pupils no longer aio obliged to sloop inoro
than two In a bed; the two coloied boys are,
the other lioys say, in great demand as room-
mates for the amusement of their white
brothicn with their native minstrel antics.
Tho buildings are scrupulously clean and
the health of the pupils is. remarkably good,
bottcf the average of the guarded laud-lie- s

; tlio sod in ftontof the building, worn oil
to shabblness last year, is replaced w 1th a
rich growth, on which the liorso chestnuts
snow tlown their blossoms and through
which gravel walks aio being made. Tho
orchard, which the Inti:i.i.1(Ii:nui:k pointed
out last yo.tr, should be made for a play
ground instead of being cultivated, is being
udapljd font iilaco of recreation; the play

MPouiid Is in bettor form ; the bath rooms,
wash rooms and closets look far better than
they did a twelve-mout- h ago; and the girls
groundsaud quarters. Tho enlarged base ball
and play grounds have not yet boon
secured. They ought to be. Tho health,
morals and disci pi in o el the school are all
that could be reasonably asked. Mr. Frank,
the " male attendant,'- ho drills the lioys,
disciplines them and has charge of them gen-
erally out of school, ought to discipline him-
self; his reckless resoit to physical punish-
ment needs to be brought under contiol.
Tho boys and gills do the house work
mainly; they do it well and It does them
good. Hotter bread nobody wants and
sweeter butter the most ardent dovo-tc- o

of oleomargarine could not ask lor. Tho
lioys complain a little of the apple butter be-
ing comiMiundod of suspicious ingtedients,
but a hotter led and healthier looking lot of
boys mid gills you cannot Hud in a day's
travel. Tho tosults proo the tie.itmciiL

Til i: I'll lll.IV J!- - AMIS ATIVN.

A Ijirgo Atlonil.uiio hikI Mmli I'opiilar In-

terest Miiuireided.
While a ropresentitivo or tlio Intiu.i.i-ii:.nci:- k

was okiug around, oxaiuiiiing into
those things, turning down the bed covers,
lostlug the faucets in the wash rooms, tpil,-in- g

tlio.littlo girls in piualorcs, and the
sullen boy hiding his base ball bat
under the board walk, the mala body of
visitors wore assembled in the crowded
school room, listening to and rartlcipating in
the examination of two divisions of oacli of
the eight classes, of about S'l members each,
into which the school is divided. In
the inoro ndvanced classes, the girls

Soldiers' widows can lind moio
for their boys of from - to 111 to do lor their
suppoit than for girls; in the lowerclasses
the boys are away ahead in numlicrs.

Class alter class, during the morning and
afternoon, tiled in and tiled out, each to have
another take its place ; and there was kept
up a rattling tire of questions from the books
nnd out of tlui 1hmUk, by their iegiil.tr drill
masters and by the visitors wlio were fieely
invited to participate in the examinations.
.Statu Kupt. Jligbeoand Slipt Wlck-ersha-

lYofs. Shaub, I.anslnger and ltyer-I- v,

ofMIUersvlllo; Hovh. (iainblo, Miller and
lClct'le;iry; l'rlnclpal I. 8. (Host, or Marietta;

John II. IjuuIIs, II. I).
KoathundJ. I!. Kshloiiiau j Journalists W.
W. Clrlestaiid H. M. Senor ; ropresontitlves
of the O. A. K. like Capt, Uhas. Douiies,
Commander John lL Long, Couinulos J. H.
.Smith, Victor M. Ilaldeman, Candidate II,
Ij. Iteinhold, Deputy State HupU Jlouck,
Kxainlnor J. W. Hayres, Director Khnon Ij.
llraudt, Dra J. L. Ziogler and Nowpher,
wore among the largo number present to
bear anil be heard, to teach and be taught

The answers of the pupils in the main were
voryproiupt,origiual,accurato and intelligent
Their imisiu was good and their declamations
fair, poetical selections being, however, too
predominant in their iiicmoii.lng. Ily all
tnlds the lKt porformauco of the day was
that of the afternoon, when Miss Diiulap
brought In lior primary school and gao the
little ones an hour of running drill. The
questions were lair, general and such as
appealed to quick minds and intelligent cotn- -

pieilblisiou. i)r. jngLMo pruiiMuiiceu mis
departmout the best of its Kind that ho had
seen In the system.

llrltl nnd Dinner.
Just before dinner the boys gave a drill on

the play ground, and their uianaiiivre.s ex-

cited general admiration. Thoy marched and
oxecuted all their movements with great
promptness and precision. Tho ontire per-
formance was ropeated In the ovening after
supper, and Col. Wickoiliitiii, Capt Demies,
John II. I -- nulls, and other guests spokopul-llel- y

to tlio young soldiers in high prulso of
their prollclonoj'.

Following is the military orgmilzatioii of
the school :

MnJor-lto- lit. Kiiuliiy, I'nttaWlln.
Ailjnlunt I.Bla lccl, llaiiNille.
Co. A Cuptiilii. Amos blculc. Ijuiciiatcr j Ut

l.lollt.. (!co. K'llclt.blccllon : '.'( l.tuut.. Illmli.r
Ttioimu, bl. Clair ; onlerly, Johii (julvk, Kllnu'd
Grove.

Co. II Ctit., llmrv Snittli, l'lilliKtcIpHa ; 1st
l.lcilt.,'ritu Knrki, l.clanoii ; J, l.lclil.. U IIIU
llootli. llairlHliun; ; oulurly, Uuljcrt Wlganil,
ItaiivlllK.

Co. Many Hucalli, .Mt. Union t ltI.loiiL. Jim. llielt, Hiinliuty 'ill Lieut., Vin.
(inihani, llalil.buri;; onlerly, Win. Kvuiiri, bt,
Clair.

Co. II Cupt, Uouartl Sltilotlo. Kvorctt; 1st
I.tent, Walter llrown.Altooimi ll.liit., llunrx'
Mcll, UnrrUtiun;; orderly, fcaui'l llllltng.luy,
ituuch chunk.

Miutclann Uninnners, llpnry Sourucur, Phtl.
ailulplila I ltol.nrt Voder, Tuininiuu. t'llorn,
Ktolwrtl llrltl. l'ottlllo JMnKI tieluoy,

After the uoou drill aud beioro tlio oveniug

t'mK!E"T

drill, respectively, guests and scholar had
dinner nml supper nerved in tlio school
dining room, Iho apHlnliniiiilH of which am
eloan and wiiolosomo and tlio faro nlmiidunl
and froe from cause for complaint

Till! SIT.VIAI, KXAMINATIVN.1.

Trillng lliu Sdiolitrn' Knowlpilcn nf 1'eiiii'n
llloKntpliy uml nf lllntory.

Whjlo the ptiiuary scholars wore U)lng
examined some thirty of the older pupils
assembled In tlio old "fort" school room,
whore l'rof. Hlmub proH)Uiided to lliein the
line or examination upon I'oim which ho
wished thoiii to follow .In writing their ac-
counts of the rounder of the coniiuonwealth.
They had the analysts written ujvon the
blacklsMrd for them and without any aid.
assistance or roferouco of any kind, the com-
petitors Tor the Hhatih pr7.o entered iiM)ii the
work of pro par big tholr arlielo. Thoy fin-
ished their papois and handed thoni in in
about an hour. Tho result will be found hi
the following account of the award of the
prizes.

After it short intermission thosaino pupils
returned to their desks and wore furnished
with pa)ers upon which wore printed the
questions that they were to answer, In writ-
ing, in the competition for the prio ollored
for the best display of information aliout Tiiiu-cast-

county. Thoy finished this subject ilia
little over an hour, and the examiners went
to work to decide upon the merits of the
answers.

An-nn- l nt the 1'rUrn.
At 5 p. in., In the prosoncoof a very largo

and anxious audience, Including the coin K!tl-lo-

lor the pri, l'rof. Nhaub arose anil --

Ilaiuod the nature of thocoiitesl in which ho
had ollorod a prlre. IIo Ktld that
the e.xauilnatiou uixm I'oim had been
guided by the followimr dMsioit or the sub
ject :

(1) I'Oiiii asayoung man; birth, paren-
tage, education, religious vlows.

(i) I'ciiu asa prctciier ; tlio tjuaKcrs, ins
literary works, trials aud imprlsoiimont

(,i) I'oiiti as a politician.
(I) l'onn astho founilerol I'oiinsylvaula ;

his object, plan, its results and his visits to
the colony,

(5) l'eini as an old nun; his doubles,
disease and death.

Ho had carefully examined all the papers
banded In, with the aid of Drs. Iligbeoaud
Wlckorshaiu. Thoy had unanimously agreed
tli.it the third prio, a bl centennial medal, be
a win ded Philip K. Uadlo. Taxtou. Dauphin
county ; the second, a handsome xoluiiio of
poetical selections, to Miss Paulino Keller, of
Mt Joy; tliollist, a boautlful gold medal,
w itli rich raised wreath, engraved " William
l'enn," with the roelplonl's name, iVc, sus-penil-

from a bar, richly chased, to Itoyd H.
JMiwler, of Riverside, Northumberland
county, Tit. Kach et the winners of the
prizes was In turn called up and piesented
w Ith his or her prize amid applause,

roit i.ANt'vsiiMi coi'.srv.
W. U. I Ioii'-o- l then announced that for the

prloolleied by him tlio piHirs of the com-
petitors had been examined by W. '.!rlesl,
John II. i.audis, J. II, Kshloiiiau, S. M.
Honor and himself. Indisputably the best
was that of Philip i:. up)u whosd
breast ho pinned tlio first priro,a gold badge,
consisting oru bar inscribed " Mount Joy,"
from which ilopcudod a gold cross, with a
raised wreath of coloied gold, in the centre
of which was inscribed " Jiiicaslor county."
(I'.olh of the--o haudsoiiio medals wore
designed and manufactured by 13. J.

--dim .t Co.) Tho committee had under-
stood that young Radio was a "slxtooiior,"
but that ho had not enjoyed tlio oportunitios
or as long study as many of the younger
pupils, and having been admitted to the
competition ho had fairly won the prl.o. In
view of tlioso cli uiitnsuitii'OH, how o or, It was
only fair to say that another lad, Uoyd H.
1'ow ler.had the papei-- s et next highest merit ;
no provision had Is'ou inado lor a second
in io, but as Mr. I lonsel happened U have a
Wiilorbiir.v watch In his pocket, ho freely
gave It to 1'owler with the assurance that It
would Keep all kinds of llino ; lrhoKottirod
of it asa watch It would be serviceable as a
base bill, and If It got out of gear any black-
smith in the township could mend it To
Miss Paulino Keller, who was right on tlio
heels et Master Kowler, wont an oxtompo-rizo- d

third tirlro, asetoflfooks. Mr. llonsel
rejid a iiinnber of quostlons b whicli no an-
seors had been given; and, none lieing ven-
tured, hooxprossod himself as right well d

that nouo of the pupils knew how much
lllalnu's plurality wasiu thocounty last year;
ho ImiHid they would never liuil it out;
ho would like to forget it hiiusolf. (Laugh-
ter).

Tlio AimncM That Won.
The following will show the questions that

wore asked in the Lancaster county examin-
ation, the answers given by Uadlo, who took
the gold medal, with some notes in brackets
of tlio general aspects or the examination.

rn:oiiit.iMiv.
1. Naiuo the lxmudarlcs or Lancaster

county, the counties that iKirder on Hand tlio
cieeks, rivers, hills, Ac, that lorm the divid-
ing Unas between it and them.

Ans. On the N'oith bv Dauphin, Lebanon
and Korku; Kastby Rerksaud Chester ; .South
by Maryland, Chestorcountyand thoSusquo-liann- a

liver; West by the Susquehanna river
aud Dauphin county. Octoraro crook,

Welshand South mountains.
This question was very generally answered

satisfactorily.
It Name some of the larger streams, tell

whore they rlsoaud whore they empty.
Aus. Chickies crook rises in tlio northern

mrt ami Hows southeast into the Susque-
hanna. Octoraro rises in the eastern part
and Hows south west into the Susquehanna.
This question was not fully answered by

all.
a. What is the population of Iancnster

county, aud what counties in thobti'.o, If any,
exceed It in population?

Ans. In ISbO, 130,107. Philadelphia. Not
attempted liy many.

1. Name tlio railroads In Lancaster county
and tell wheio they run.

Ans. Vcmia. It It. enters the county and
runs in a soutlieastoily direction through
Lancaster clly. Quarry vlllo railroad, from
l,aticastor to (Juairyvillo. Millersvlllo
street railroad, fiom Uuic-iste- r to Millers-
vlllo. Port Dei loslt.t Col. UTC, from Col-

umbia to Port Deposit. Lebanon joint line.
Though omitting the It. A C. and Colobreok

Valley, this answer was tlio most complete
that was recoived.

0. What township lies around Mt Joy
borough, what townships touch It and what
creek tonus a part of its boundary 1

Aus. K, Donegal. W. Donegal. LUtlo
Chickies. This was more satisfactorily an
sworod by some of tlio papers of loss general
merit.

IllSTOIlIOAU
1. When was the now court house built

and where did the old stand ?
Aus. ISMl. Old one on West King street

There were a number of better answers
than this. None al)solulely correct

Whv was this county called Idiucister?
Ans. Allor Kng. Very gen-

erally correct answers.
tl. What iiamos of tow nships, low us, eieoks

or hills in the county are of Indian origin 1

Ans. poquea. l A unmoor oi uiuro correct
answers than this.

1. During tlio Kovolutiouary war what
American general eneamiod on

the site or this school and borough ?
Ans. (Ion. Hand. Incorrect ansvvor,

though quite a number of the interior papers
had the correct ansvvor don. Wayno.

0. Naiuo some or the greatest men who
have boon natives or citizens of tills county,
who aio now dead and what they wmo noted
for.

Ans. Tbaddous Htovcns, M. C, Jauios
Buchanan, president; Robort Fulton, inventor
of the steam IkxiU Kovv more completo and
aceundo answers than this.

MIL1TA11V.
1. What rogluionts In tlio Into war wore

inado up of Lancaster county troops?
Ans. 1st, 2nd, Mh, loth, 23d, aitli, Sitli, list,

7tHh. Kovontl inoro completo answers than
this; but not a single competitor rel'errod to
the 122d.J

2. Niimotho Omuil Army lxists in tlio
county and loll whom they are located.

Aus. Klliutrick l'ost, 81, IjineaMor; Ad-

miral Itoynohls, lU"i,liii(?tslor;CaptNissloy
Post, Mt. Joy , U", Jtiaunomi; zm, uiariutui.

A lalravoragoanswor, none complete.
3. SVho was the most famous soldier from

Ijiucastor county in the late war and what do
you Unoworiilmlf

Ana. Col. llaiubrlght, gallant soldier, com-
mander of the 70th recliiioiit,'!'. V. Fevy
attempted to answer tills; and none recalled
(ien. John F. lto.iiolda.l

i. Wliat famous ItrltUli ofllccr was a
prisoner of war in Lancaster during tlio
Revolutionary war T

Ans. Tho only paiHir which gave answer
to this was Morris I'IsoiiUuiiii'm, who prop-orl- y

gave the natiic of Andre.
r. At what iKilnts In luieastercounty have

thore boon erected liiouuiuoiits to soldiers of
the late war?

Ans. Laucastor and Columbia. Most or
' the pajKirs gave Lancaster j some answered
Incorrectly ; and none mentioned thuMlllors-vlll- o

moiiumoiit
IllII.KHOUH, KIltlCATIONAfi ANIl MTIIIIAUV.

1. Name the colleges, normal schools,
academies and seminaries in Lancaster
county.

Aus. Franklin and Marshall college;
normal school jCodtir Hill seminary

Columbia female college. LSonio of the
answers wore inoro completo than tills ; nouo
mentioned the famous Lltltz schools.

-- . ruiiiro mo religious denominations in
the county ; and mark those which have
churches in Mount Joy wttli an x.

Ans. Methodist x. Catholic x. Lutheran
x, Ilcthol x, United Krothron x, 1'resbyto-rla- n,

x Friends, Duiikards. A few of the pa-
pers wore more nearly complete than this ;
but thore was a remarkable omission of Men-noulte- s.

X Nnino the county, city and Imrough
school siipcrinlendonts In this county.

Ans. Lancaster, Lancaster city, Mount
Joy. M. J. Krocht Noue of the tiaorsgavoany names except Suporintendent Krocht's.

L Naiuci the oldest physician, the oldest
Iawyor anil the oldest clergyman In the
county.

Aus. Noue attomptcd to ansvvor this
question.

POLITICAL.
1. How many Judges, cniigirssmon, stito

senators and representatives are thore for
Lancaster countv : ti o the names el all von
know with their olilcos?

Aus. Judge Livingston, associate, Judge
Patterson; Hon. A. Ilerr Smith, W. Kroslus,
ir. imvis, a. iviyiin. .1. iiicsiami. 'nils was
as good as any ; most of the jupors had the
names or the Judges at least

2. Namoall the newspaper of thocouiilv that
you can with tholr politics, marking Jt for
Republican, I) for Democrat, N for neutral.

Ans. 1nii:i.i,I(ii:nci:ii, D. JCmmxncr, It.
fwuirrr. It AVio Km, It Strasburg Free
l'rcis, N. Mt Joy Urratil, N. Mt Joy
.Slur ami Keirg. Aiarlella Jlcpinlrr. Marl-el(- n

Tim.;?. Somo of the lists wore more
extended than this, and the slnglo "imlnt"
ofadvaiihigo that the soi-ou- host tMer had
over the tlilrd was In the omission by the
lalUir of the AVw Km from Its list

:i. How much plurality had Klalno over
Cloveland in the county last year?

Ans. Nobody ventured to remind Mr.
iionsei oi huh. j

1. What sttto olllcers live In this county
whoso olilcos are at Harrisburg 1

Ans. L. K Itlgbee.
U. NaniotlioIe,ullngiM)lltlcans in the county

in both iiartios.
Aus. llensel, Dom.; lllestanil, Rep.
Thoro wore various answers to this, but

the real lolitician like Senscnlg, Mentzer,
et at., were shamefully slighted.

misoi:i.i.ani:oiis.
1. Naiuo tlio principal prisiucts el the

county agricultural, mineral and mechan-
ical.

Ans. Wheat, rye, corn, fiotdoos, tobacco ;

iron nickle, quartz; jewelry, threshing ma-
chines, and stoaiii engines. Thoro w ore bet-
ter answers than this. J

2. Namosoiro of its most prominent liv-
ing citizens and give their vistations and
residences.

Ans. Tlio answers to this were incoiu- -

1lcte, lllglKS), Wickersham, and Mayor
leading the lists.

a. Wliat lady from Ijaneastor county was
ouco of the White House, anil what was the
naiuo or her homo in this county 7

Ans. No correct ansvvor; two ventured on
Mrs. James Buchanan.

I. What township in the county is named
after a native of It?

--Ans. Million. fSo.YornlcorrccLauswors.J
r. Whore are the Welsh Mountains ami

why were they
Ans. Kastern part, so culled hocauso the

Welsh poeplo settled near or among them.
(Several correct answers.

U. (iivo the nainoof the banks hi Itncaster
county.

Ans. Farmers' National. Northoru Na-
tional, Mt Joy National, Mt Joy. tSoveral
more complcto answers.

Besides the excellence of his examination
papers, Radio had inado decidedly the best
niapot the county, which was exhibited with
it largo ntimbor of variety of majis, drawings,
paintings and other work or the pupils.

XVlmlliif; l'p With bpecilit'n.
Supt IIIglx,'o made a brief soocli, praising

the orphans' school system and Its recent ex-

tension ; complimenting the Mt Joy
management ; extolling tlio physical condi-
tion el the pupils and calling on the (. A. It
members to be tholr guardians when they
Ih!c.iiiio " slxteeners."

Dr. Wickershain, bohig called upon by
Proprietor 'ieo. W. Wright, made an earnest
speech, giving an account or these schools
aud of his own connection with them.
Pennsylvania had covered herself with glory
and had Ha veil money by devoting over
seven millions to this purpose, feu times
as much as any other state. Ho called iikiii
thotrr.MHJineiuborsor the SOU O. A. it. itosts
to continue tholr good work, and praised the

of a Republican legislature
and a Deiuocnitii) governor, which had con-
jointly extended the beuolltof the system to
the orphans of all who died desti-
tute. Ho doprecated nowsapcr attacks on
the department or tho'schools, as misdirected
aud oltou the ..outcome of Ignorance. IIo
thanked Cod that i'oiin's sttto was capable of
this patriotism, lllierality and foresight IIo
know tlio schools occasionally turned out an
Abo Iliiz.trd, but as it body the "slxteonors"
wore a glorious kind, and from US to its jcr
cent of thoni became good and useful citi-
zens.

Pi of. .Shaub said maiiv a worse than
Buard had couio out of the halls or higher
institutions of learning. Ho appealed to the
women of the state to look after the girls who
completed their education in those schools.

Uov. McCleary, InsjMflor S.tyers, Capt.
Demies, Comrade J. S. Smith and Squire J.
1). Itoath followed with brief addresses brist-
ling with good humor, good seuso and good
advice.

JtUIIIIKII UP $300.

Henry Arnilt, of Mandolin, Hait lliu I'nrket
1'lcktMl, lie Think, In Keuillng.

Henry A milt, a dry goods merchant of
Maiihelm, whllo returning homo from Phila-
delphia on Monday evening, had his pocket
picked of foOO in the dopet at Heading. Mr.
Arndtsays while changing cars ho stopped
into tlio car that leaves Heading for Mau-lioli-

Ho was crowded in the alslo by throe
men, ouo In front or hint ami two liehlnd
whb wore pushing anil appeared toboory
much In u hurry. Ho thinks it was at tills
tltno the money was tikon from his junta-liKin- s

pocket. Ho had drawn the money lit
Philadelphia. Tlio matter has been placed
In tlio bauds of tlio Head lug detectives. Mr.
Arndt did not miss the money until ho got
homo. Ho visited Heading yesterday, but
could find no trace of it.

Arreiit or l'nltlio I'rom JuMUo.
Shorill'ToiulInson went to Baltlmoro yes-

terday, armed with a requisition for the ar
rest of Charles II. Holler, a resident of this
city, who has boon a fugitlvo from Justice for
several months. IIo Is wanted hore to

of seduction, for which ollonco
a true bill wasfound against him some tltno
aga Soller was working at his trade, that el
u jvalutor, and when taken into custody was
employed at ouo of the Baltlmoro station
liousos. Tho sheriff brought his prisoner to
this city this morning and lodged him In
prison.

m

gliito Medical Convention.
Tho state medical convention convenes at

Scranton Tho following are the tlolo-gat-

to the convention from the Lancaster
city and county inodlcal socloty: Doctors
Livingston, J. It Lcainaii, Horshey, Doaver,
Heed, Roland, Btovvart, Nowplior, llryson,
Thos. Wentz. It V. Horr. Shovvaltor. nrobst
Craig, Hlngwalt, Miller, lllack, II. Ii Musser
and J. H. Davis.

Iteatiy for the Governor's Signature.
Tlio llttllltt bill pas.sod the IIouso, at Har-

risburg, finally on Tuesday night la exactly
the form in which It left the Senate by the
overwhelming vote or 110 to & The bill has
boon already transcribed by the diligent
clerks et the Sonate ami will be signed by
tlio presiding olllcers of both branches and
sent to the governor ht

1IKIUESS TO S800,000.

TIIK IMAUIITKH 1AVK VI' Till! DAVdll- -

run of riuTun iiuiiu.

Ilelmyril Into it I'alne Marriage In Itrnx-elK- ,

Sliu I'olloirn Her l.om li lliillhix, In for--
Mtkmi nml Kvenliinlly tloen to uu

Anylnin lfor llio IiiNinn.

Tho Huliiix llemUl has some details of
the romantic caroer or Allele, tlio daugliter of
Victor Hugo, to whom ho loft four million
rrancs, half his fortune, as roorteil by caljln.
Tho facts are fiirnlshod by Holieit Mallon, Q.
C, a well-kno- n criminal lawyer, who
acted for her professionally on several occa-
sions. Adelo, named for her mother, was
her father's favorite child. Hlio was an

haudsoiiio woman, till and
stately, with dark oomploxlon, piercing
black oyes, xvavy hair, of jet black, high
forehead and Roman nose.

When a mora girl, living with her parents
In Brussels, she lnjcanio acquainted with a
young man, one l'inscii, belonging to a
weallbv family then stivmi! in Brussels and
Toll madly 111 Ioe xvlth him. IIo apputred
to be equally infatuated with her. Thoy be-
came formally engaged and wore secretly
married, as she bolieved. Owing to their
youth and the opposition of Pinscu's family,
the allalr was kejit private, and ho promised
to make her his vvlro iubllcly In duo
tltno. Meanwhile ho was gazetted lieu-
tenant in the British army anil ordered
with his regiment, the famous .Sixteenth, to
Halifax. Just previous to this ho wrote to
her to ineethim in Loudon where they would
be formally married. Victor Hugo refused
to let his daughter go, and said that if 1'iu-so- n

wanted to marry her ho must do so at
Brussels. Hut Atlclo insisted, and linally
her iiaront gave way. Her mother accom-linyin- g

her to London, but lsjforo they
reached thore I'lnsen had sttrted with his
regiment lor Halifax.

Mother and daughter returned to Brussels,
and shortly afterward Adelo clandestinely
loft home, rosolvisl to follow the man she so
madly loved. Arriving In Now York she
made her way to Halifax aud lived there for
nearly three voars. Pliisnn timvrKl riwriKinl.
but she seemed to have followed him day
aud knight and frequently declared to the
lamiiy vviiom slio Isianled that lie slioulil
never marry another woman while she lived.
Mho was eccentric and novervvciitoiit unless
deeply veiled. At night she iveut out alone
hi disguise, wearing a high hat, top lootsand
carrying a stick. All her letters were ad-
dressed loMadamo PIiiRon, and she received
monthly remittances el Jloil from her father.

I'lnsen repudiated all knowledge of or
connection with Adelo Hugo, and
engaged to a daughter or J. W. Johnston,
then premier of Nova Scotia. This coining
to Allele's oars she eon tided her history in
professional confidence to Mr. Mutton, and
that gentleman sent a letter to Piuseu. His
alleged relations with Miss Hugo came to the
knowledge of the Johnston family, and they
Immediately broke oil' all social Intercourse
with him. Miss Hugo's lire and conversa-
tion seemed alrtorlssl in l'insen. Who em-
ployed a good deal or her time in writing.
Sho was a Itcautilul writer ami ouo time
ollorod to Mr. Mutton all her manuscript,
saying that IT ho would publish it some day
it would startle the world and bring him a
fortune. Her father, win) was devotedly at-
tached to her, used to toll her that she could
write I sitter than ho could eighteen years ago.

LlotiUmant Pinscn loll Halifax; with Ids
regiment for Karbadoos and Adelo followed
him. After she wont away she wrote letters
to some friends which are still proservod.
Al one time ouo of the sons of Louis I'liitijxj
visited Halifax, and learning of Miss Hugo's
PKiieoJl!Jliocityjisiloil lior. Somo years
ago she became Insane, anil was placed in a
private, asylum either In Now York or
Boston. Tho fate of the man who betrayed
her ts unknown.

11KV. 11. II. nilAAOVS l'UNM'.IlAU

Tlio OlnnfiilnH Atteiiileal liy Many Itcllplmn
nnd n Coiicoiinio el horrouliig 1'rlcmlii.

Tho funeral or Hov. David K, Wlllson took
pl.ico this morning, and was attended by a
largo number of priests and sorrowing
friends. At 10 o'clock allor a short service
by Klshop Whitehead, of the dioceso or Pitts-
burg, the remains wore taken rromWhc.it-land- ,

the residence of thobrothcr of deceased,
to St James' church, whore the full burial
service of the l'rotesttut Hpiscoal church
was oireclively given. Tlio procession en-
tered the church In the following order:
Tho surplicod choir of lioys; the reverend
clergy; the casket containing the remains;
the family of the deceased ; citizens gener-
ally. Tho casket was placed on a lifer In
front or tlio altar, aud the clergy occupied
places in the chancel. The services woio
conducted by Hov. Dr. Knight, oLSt James.
Tho choir sang two is.dms and the lesson
was read liy Hov. Krady Backus, D. I)., or
Now York. During the service llio choir
sang the hymn "Asloep In Jesus," ami a
short anthem "I Heard a Voice from Heav-
en." Tho sorvice was very Impressive, ter-
minating with a blessing liy the bishop, and
at the close the procession reformed and loft
the church in the same order In which it
entored, and hi co.tchos moved to Woodward
Hill coinotory, whore the interment took
place

Tho following clergy wore presout :
Hov. Cortlandt Whitehead, bishop or

1'ittsburg; Hov. Samuel Kelly and Hov.
Alouzo P. Dlller, of the dioceso of Pitt-bur-

Hov. Krady Backus, 1). D., or Now
York; Hov. Dr. (!. F. Knight, 1). 1)., or St
James, and Hov. J. I Pratt, of St John's,
luicostor ; Hov. F. J. Clay Morau, el Colum-
bia ; Hov. John Umliaiu, of Mauheim, aud
Hov. Dr. Baker, of Harrisburg.

Tlio following gentlemen woio the pall
bearers : James A. Marshall, Win. A. Motion
and 11. K. Slay maker, et Iancastm, and
I. T. Beam. J. H. Walkinshaw, C. Chapman,
ami ti. r. neon, oi isiauioru, r.u

Tho ladles of the Church of the Ascension,
al Bradford, as a token of tholr alloctiou lor
tholr late junior and grief for his early death,
presented a 1 argo lloral tribute represent-
ing tlio "dates A far." Thoro w ore also pre-
sented a beautiful floral crown, an anchor,
pillow, wreaths and other llowers.

Tin: M'.WS HV CAlll.i:.
Six now spapors in Warsaw Iia o been sup-

pressed by the authorities.
A dispatch from Constantinople says that

the Turkish government has rojectod
England's proposal for the occupation of
Suakin and other Red Sea ports.

It is understood that the adherents of the
Soclal-Doniocr.- it jiarty will abstain from vot-
ing at the autumn elections for tlio Kolchstag.

It is olllcially slated that the improvement
In the Kmporor William's condition, which
was reported a few days ago, lias received a
serious check, and that the cmisuor is now
sullorlng from Intestinal derangement Ho
is coiillued to his iijiartmcnls.

Itishtitcd in Ijoudoii government clixlcs
mat l.oid laliuuml tlio under
secretary of fornlgu allalrs, will bluntly
resign because of falling lieallh.

1'rosldent Orovy's docree secularizing the
Pantheon, in Paris, in order that Victor
Hugo's body may be interred therein cannot
bocemo operative until sanctioned by the
chambers, audit is expected that acrimonious
debates upon the subject will be forced by
the Ultra Hadieals.

Heath of Mrs. John HUhler.
At her homo in Maytown, Pa., on May 2.)d,

Mis. Martha Jane Blshler tiled, aged It) years,
8 months and 12 days. Mis. Blshler was
born In Uaugos, Ohio, where she resided till
she was united in matrimony to Mr. John
Blshler. From the first day Mrs. Blshler be-ca- n

10 a resident of Maytown she was loved
and rcsivoctod by all. Hor retired mid unos
tentatious nanus ciiaracterizett uoras a inouei
woman. Sho was recently formally admitted
to St John's Kvangolical Lutheran church.
Dining all her slekuoss, which was qulto
protracted and for the most art very dis-
tressing, she manifested an unusual degrco
of resignation and poace. Tho funeral services
were conducted by her pastor, Hov. C M.
Aiiraud, lioslug his remarks to a largo assem-
blage pf frlomrs on Phil. I ; 21.

Slight AicIUent ou the Hull.
Yesterday 3 freight train was crossing from

the middle to the south track at Gap when
several cars Jumped the track aud one was
thrown upon Itsuldo, Tho damage was not
great, but Harrisburg cxprosa wtu delayed
lor throe (puartors of ituliour. -

iL

ICHKVJXU VJ' TUB UVUD HU11K.

I.miiiMter, Forging to tlio Front, Win Mill
Another (Jaine.

Yostonlay afternoon the Lanenslor club
inado another stop towards the front by de-

feating the Wilmington team for the second
time. Tho visitors are short of pitchers ami
as Meenoy is suffering from a carbiinclo on
his nock, Firth, tlio llrsl baseman, was put
In the lox. Ho docs not pretend to be a
pitcher, but ho held the homo team down
very well until the soventh inning when by
bunching tholr hltx they secured four runs.
Tho Wilmington could make but throe hits
oil' Wolzol. who Biraln occunlod the liox.
owing to Smith's sore arm. Tho Holding of
the visitors did not come up to that on the
piovious day. Tho homo club played an
excellent Holding game, having butonoorror
outside orthobattory. Oldlleld, Tonmoyalid
Mack were the heavy men with the willow.
Tho score will give the reader more infor-
mation :

I.AKCASTKIl. II II ! At Kl HILMIMIT'H. It 11 ! A K

I'lllkcr, I. ! o I 0 1)1 .tolillKon, I. It 0 2 0 t
oiailubl.r. o s o o o! KiiiiiivI.h.. lilt; o
llylfUHl, !t. (i 0 '.' 9 0 Fhtli, p.. . (I e (l 2 '2

M'Tmn'y, m n (I ;i 0 0 Scho k, in 0 I 1 0 0
Hotrotil, e. o ill (i o Mlilmlel, &. o o 'i n 1

Donald, 3 I 1 2 3 o Koulkro,2. 0 0 4 2 2
Jllack, 1 . . 2 2 H o o (Inuil, t... 1 o 13 o I

Tomiiey, h. 1 ,1 I) I 1 I'ollaril, t . o 0 I It 0
Wetel, p. 1 0 10 .1 111 lei. o 0 13 11

'fVitat . c 112717141 Total. l 27 17 "s

IHSIKOB.
Iincastci o 0 0 0 10 4 0 1

W ltllllli(,'ton 0 0 0 10 0 0 1 02
HUNMAIIV.

Karncd rtiiM banraKtcr, 2. Two base lilts
Olillli'lil, Toiiincy. Left on biwcs IjnicOHtcr, r, ;
WHniliiKton, 2. Struck out l.ancoflter, 2;

IbiHCH on ImIN Trftnciuter, 1:
1 Jllthvlnll I'aikcr. l'amul lialln

llilul. Wild jiltcfa Wi'Uel, 2. Tlineor ganiu-O- ne
hour nml forty live iiitntitcs. Uiiinlri:

Curry.
Important r.mtern Leagun MeetliiB.

Tlioro was a H)oclal meeting or the L.istern
lioaguoor base ball dubs at the (.Irani house,
Philadelphia Tuesday afloriioou. Tho Rich-men-

Wlliulngton, Washington, Jersey
Clly, Newark, Trenton and Laucastor clubs
wore represented by delegates and the Nor-
folk by iiroxy. President II. II Dlddlolxiok
presided. Thocaso of1'elor Mecgan, oxKiIlcd
by the Richmond club for signing with tlio
Pittsburg American Association club when
reserved by Richmond, was not settled,
although much llino was given to its discus
sion, ino pitching ruies wore so amended
as to remove all restrictions from the pitcher
while in the act or delivering the Ixtll. This
does away with the balk ruloaud ermits
the pitcher to deliver the lull from above
the shoulder. Il-ui-t club was ordered to
place a nloco or flagging or marble In front of
the pitcher's liox. (leorgo I'iorco, a player
released by the Norfolk club, was fined tfor conduct uulxt-omlni- : agoutloiiian and a
Ixill player. Thocaso or John M. Henry, the
ox lied Norfolk pitcher, was rororrod to the
president, with jiowertoact

Diamond Dot.
(James placed yostonlay At Cincinnati:

Cincinnati 10, Athletic 5; at Pittsburg: Pitts-
burg 2, Baltimore 1; nt Louisville: louls-vlll- o

S, Mcts (1; at Providenco: Providence
.1, Detroit J; nt Chicago: Chicagoll, Itostou
10; at Trenton : Trenton 10, Nationals 7 ; at
Newark : Norfolk 1, Newark 1 ; at Jersey
City: Virginia 10, Jersey City (5.

The Newark club could not do anything
w ith Hcoloy, yesterday. Ho was hit every-
where for the Alleutown last season.

Tho Nationals have been blowing all spring
nbout going into tlio Amoncan Association,
but by the time they got over this trip they
will know whore they Isjlong.

Tho game scheduled for y liotvv eon the
Lancaster and Wilmington cIuIjh was jsist-isjiio- d

until an off day in tlio
league, on account of the weather.

Sho swrettry of the Kastern League has
notlllcd the scorer of the dillcront clubs that
hore.tltor the battery errors will not be given
in the orrer column. This morning a piece of
marble was placed lit front of the pitcher's
box on the liancistor grounds, according to
orders from headquarters.

Little Auburn-lialro- d I lor by, of the Nor-
folk club, always was a good hltlor audit
favorite player hore. Yosterday in the
game at Now ark, ho caught for lleoley,
the now catcher. Ho had two runs, four two
base hits, ten put-ou-ts and ouo assist with no
errors. This record is seldom IkxUoii.

jnirxui:x novuiis ix run stand.
A DKuracefnl Ci.se That llenianiU Prompt Ac-

tion From the Jjumuter (Jlnh.
During the progress of the game at

park the conduct of a lot of drunken
young men was disgraceful. Thoy first
iR'g.m arguing and bolting tqion tlio frco
stand, aud linally two, who were carrying as
much bcor as a brewer's wagon, gained ad-

mittance to the grand stand. Thoy wore
only there hut a short time until they liegau
using tlio worst kind of language, which was
accompanied by the taking oil of coats and
the usual frothing at the mouth. Mr. A.
(ieiget, ticket agent ortho grand stand, politely
asked them tostoptholrnoisemtthoy refused
and finally alttckod Uoigor, whoso friends,
knowing that tlio roughs wore biking a mean
advantage, nut to his assistance. In a short
thno there was a big row and friends of the
young bruisers came to tholr assistance Trout
the free stind. Quito a number of blows
wore struck and the quarrel lasted lor aliout
lirtocn minutes, during which the game had
to be called. A number or heads wore
bruised and black oyes given.

After the game one of the young fellows
made an attack upon Win. Ffss, as ho was
leaving tlio stand, because that gentleman
had assisted Mr. fioigcr. Ho was a little off
In hissolection of an easy man to whip, how-
ovor, as Mr. Fiss would have given him a
line dressing had it not boon for the interfer-
ence of friends. Tho management of the ball
club are now undecided what they will do,
but it they do not at ouco bring suit against
tlio parties and make an example of thorn,
they do not desorve to have good ordoron
their grounds. Thoy can easily obtain their
names and have no other excuse for not talc-
ing immediate action. Respectable pcojilo
want to wituoss games of ball aud do not de-
sire to look at titioxpoclod and demoralizing
exhibitions of pugilism.

Mournful Sequel to n Dream of Lot e.
KnooKi.vN, N. Y., May 27. Lizzie Spinier,

aged 23 years, committed suicide early this
morning by shooting herseir in tlio right
temple. It is alleged that she had boon on
intimate tonus with a young man named
Kally, and that she killed horsoll bocausoho
would not'marry her.

Houil lloily Found lit a Klvcr.
FliovirinNC'i:, It 1., May 27. Tho body or

Peter Carroll, a shooinakor or Huuiford,
Fast 1'royldenco, was found In tlio Provi-
deneo river this morning. Ho had boon
missing fiom his homo siuco the 17lhlnst.
Ho leaven a wile and family now in the old
country.

Killed ut trlilcliirs.
liui.AiiiM.i'iiiA, P.UjMay 27. Washington

Comley, agoil IJ, tosiding at No. 73 Moddow
street, Kridosburg, was struck and lustiiitly
killed by a train on the Now York division
of the Vonnsylvanla railroad at Kridosburg
station about 030 this morning.

A l'realdentlal Appointment.
Wasiunuton, I). 0., May 27. Tho

C. McFurland
register of the land ollleo at Coeur D'Alono,
Idaho, and Kdvvanl Campbell, Jr., Unltod
States marshal for the Sotithorn district of
Iowa.

A Vrlure on III Dcuthlled.
KnitLiN, May 27. Ills Hoyal Highness

l'rlnco Cliitrlos Antolno, et llohenzollorn,
bead of the Catholic branch or the royal
family, Is dying. Ho was born in 1311.

Verdi Lt In Lieutenant Schoek' Cue.
Ail Inquest mm hold Tuesday allernoon in

tlio case of Lieutenant John LootnLs Bcliock,
et llio Unilcd Kttles navy, who shot himself
last Sunday at his lodgings, No. 0 Glenmohr
Torrace, Klack Heath, no.tr London. A ver-
dict was rendered to tlio oll'oct Uiat Lloutoiiont
Schock coiniiilttod sulcido during it lit of
temporary Insanity, caused by inontal do--

anxiety toproparoBuocosslully for hlsgradiut-tlo- n

examination ut the lloyul Naval uollogo
tlibi butuuior.

IN VVltBVlT VI' INDIANS.
United Slates Cavalry Avenge Atrocities on

the Whiten.
1)i:min(i, N. M., May 27. Thirty Indians

have passed near here, heading for Mexico
with cavalry in close pursuit Tho bodies or
Iivo Amorlcaiis killed by the Indians wore
found at llllto river Monday. Tho slairo run- -
nlng rrom Ktglo to (Jranon mining camp in
tlio Hlaek Hango, has not lioou hoard lrom
atidltissupivasod that It has boon taken by
the Indiana Tlio bodlos of tlio murdored
men wore found alsjiit six mllos north
or (Iranon still warm. iMorelaiid was
shot several times and when found
was lying 011 his back with an Iron rod driven
through his lio.ul Into tlio ground. Frank
Adams, son of. (ioorgo Adams, ranchman,
tioar Falrvlow, is supposed to be killed also ;
as his Ills hat was found near tlio bodlos or
the do.td men. Col. Morrow and his scouts
are In tlio vicinity or the Klack Hango, and
Col. Klddlo with 11 battalion of US cavalry is
around Hillsborough. Lion'. Davis with GO
Wlilto Moiinttln Apache scouts Is on llio
trail of the ronegado.

An Important Mexican Properly Ileilolou.
Laiikiio, Texas, May 27. A decision of the

supreme court or Moxlco, received horoyev
tcrday,ls of the utmost import-uic- to foreign-
ers owning projiorty in that country. In
18S1, tlioiniiuitipalauthorltiosof New Laredo,
Mcv., confiscated real esttlo In that city,
owned by Mr. Thos. Walsh, alleging that ho
could not hold property in Mexico, being a
foreigner. An injunction to stay tlio pro-
ceedings was obtained from the district Judge
of Now Laredo, who ruled that the sol.uro
was Illegal. Tho case was appealed to the
stipioino court of Moxlco, which afHrmod the
ruimg 01 llio district judge, also declaring
that the federal government could not appro-
priate tlio proiierty of foreigners without
directly violating the constitution, much less
a municipality. Yesterday Mr. Walsh ciossed
the river and his proiorty was restored to
him by the municipal atilhorillos of Now
Ijitredo.

TrjIiiR to ICelloto American Shipping.
NiivvYonir, May 27. Hon. J. Floyd King,

or lioiilslana, has been in Now York during
the past week pursuing a personal study el
Amoriciu shipping with a vlow to ultimately
outlining roller for American ship-owner- s.

Mr. King lias do voted his time prlucipilly
to investigating llio working arrangement
or the Red Stir line, the capital or which is
purely American. Tho vossels or this line.
In order that the capital Invested may Ikj
realized upon, have to be run under foreign
charters, and It Is tills requirement which
Mr. King will endeavor to overcome liy se-
curing the lassago by Congress or the neces-
sary legislation. Alter concluding his

Mr. King will prepare 11 stito-11101-

giving the results of his personal
drall such a bill as, in his opinion,

will overcome the requirements or existing
laws, and submit the whole matter to Con-
gress early next December.

I'oiiniliiiakcr and Ills Party Surrender.
WiNMl'Ud, May 27. A disjiatch just re-

ceived says Pouudmakor, with SO or his
council and suh-chlol- s, wont into (Jeneral
Miildleton's camp at Kaltleford, yesterday,
and surrendered unconditionally. They
had with thoni 200 stand of arms. Poiiudma-kcrau- d

flvuof his chief men wore made
prisoners, ami also two who confessed them-
selves to be the murderers of Paj no ami Tro-mo-

ThoTnTfers w cro onion d to go back--to

their reserve and to come in once a week
Tor provisions until the government decides
what to do In tholr case.

Rumors are current hero that fiabrlol
has liecn captured at Fort Asslnibolno,

but they are unconfirmed as yet

John, of AlijMlnla, on the War Path.
Loniio.v, May 27. A dispatch received

hore from Massowah stttes that King Joint,
of Abyssinia, is rapidly collecting a huge
force or warriors at Adowa, with the avowed
purpose of preventing the Italian contingent,
now occupying the Hod Sea and other jiorts
in Kgypt, from advancing on Sonholt

Tlio king, the dispatch stiles, has already
several thous.mil wan lors at Adowa, fully
equipped and armed with rilles of Reming-
ton manufacture of the latest and most Im-

proved pattern.
Tho dispatch has caused m uih excitement

here, and in ollicl.il circles the fear is
that, unless the Italian troojisaro at

once withdrawn a conflict will occur.

Ho Thought Ho Was at Homo.
Nnvv Yoiik, May 27. I'ooplo crossing

over the Brooklyn bridge were startled this
morning at seeing a young man divesting
himself of Ids outsldo clothing apparently
intending to Jump into the river. Ho was
about to climb iiM)u the iron guard when a
Iolicoman caught him. i lo was tikon to the
Bridge station house on the Krooklyn sldo.
Ho said his naiuo was Joseph Mattliow
Dougherty, 20 years old, married and had
ouo child. IIo told the ofllccr that ho had
been drunk focsovoral days, and thought ho
was at homo and was taking oil his clothes
to go toliod. Judge Walsh sent him to Jail
for 10 days for disordoily conduct

Why the Archill .Settlement N Dcl.ijeit.
Loniion, May 27. It Is ropoited in Korlin

that a settlement of the Afghan dllllculties is
still delayed by Russian demands for .ulll-ka- r,

11 claim which lias the approval or Gor-man-

It is also stated that ir it shall be ne-

cessary lo choose an arbitrator Russia will
Insist 011 having the King of Denmark, w bile
Knglaud prefeis the omperor of Germany.
Tho National Zeituny says that lord Roso-ber-

while in Korlin, expressed his convic-
tion that an early sottlemont would be ar-

ranged unless Russia oversteps her original
proiKwals.

VKATlli:il rJlVIIAHILITIJlS.

Tho Condition of the Ituroimter aud
Indications for thoMorroiv.

Wahiiinoton, D. C, May 27. For the
Mlddlo Atlantic states, local rains and partly
cloudy weather, preceded in northern por-

tion by fair weather, variable winds, slightly
cooler.

Haiti is rojioiled limit the Upper Missis-
sippi, Missouri and Ohio valleys, Tcnnos.sco
and the Gulf states ; hi all other districts
fairweathor continues. Tho winds in tlio
South Atlantic and t!ulfstilos,and tlio Upper
Mississippi and MIssouiI valleys are south-
erly ; In the other districts they are variable.

Fou TnuusuAV Cloudy woalhcr mid
local rains are indicated for the Upper Mis-

sissippi, Missouri and Ohio valleys, Tonnes,
soe, the Lako regions and tlio Mlddlo Atlan-tlostato- s,

with slight changes in toinporaturc.

Alleging tlio ily Wiw not Alarmed.
IUi.timohu, May 27. Tho Poarro-Kirk-l.u- id

assault casocontliiuos to be the attrac-

tion at the criminal court Tho sttto has
rested Its case, and testimony lavorablo to
the dofenso Is bolug hoard, l'oarro tostlllod
in his own behalf; ho admits having onterod
Mrs. Klrkland's room, but that the lady was
not at all alarmed at seeing lilni. Tlio first
ovidenco or alarm she manifested was when
ho said that her husband in Kull'alo would
llkotoknovvoriior reception of other moil
in her prlvalo apartments. Hho then Jumped
out of bed and ran down stairs.

A Belgian btateuiiiaii Dead.
KitUBai:La,May 27 M. Chailcs Hogler, the

father of the Belgian consUtutloii and
statesman, Is dead. Ho was born fit Saint
Quoiitlii In the year lbOO. On the receipt of
the news of the death the chambers which
wore In session Immediately udjounied as a
mark of rospect. Tho govcrnmont has
ordered that all public buildlpg be draped iu
mourning.
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A TRNKMKNT IIOIISK Mils'
-- - 1

VIlttilllNU l'VVll lT.ltHONH TO DKATB S ,

AND lNJVJUNO HEVEllAl OIUBKJI4 V

A .Juney Clly llnllilliie Clone 11(1 1.lko it Tele-- Ja
Mope, Canning mi Awful CntMtrojihe.

Taking Out the Dead and Wounded
Victim Front the Itulns.

Jkiisiiv, City, N.J., May 27 A terrible
disaster, causing tlio loss of lour lives and'
Uioiiioroorloss sorlous woundltiir 06 an m
yet unknown nuuibor or iorsoii.s occurred
alwutOStO this inornliiK. Tho Tour families
in Patrick Anderson's Tour-stor- y tenoinont
iiouso, situated on the wast sldo of Colgate,
between First and Second streets, wore about
their usual avocations at that hour when
they w ore startled by a low roar as or a can-
non at a distance Thou followed the croak-
ing or titnbors and the building began to.
tromhlo. lit another Instant and before the
now thoroughly torrillod occupants of the
building could rcallzo what was happening,
the building had collapsed. It sunk dOWllSi
in the centre like n tolescopo and a cloud of
dust wont up in tlio air. Tho shrlokft of
women and the cries of children alarmed
the nolghliors, anil the vicinity was
soon swarming with humanity. Strong
nanus ami willing hearts wq sr5?il
ny cngagoti 111 tlio work omragg : ,WD4,
the limbers, rescuing tlio living, ai
out the dead. Tho screams of the oundod.
who wore pinioned down and en I, a. I kj:
tween llio timbers wore agonizing

.f'ty
w&1

Immediately after the disaster or urrod an ,fiiunii given on 1110 lire uoii U)tlire igmen quickly got to work and tool Ocltaiioi
dead, the dying nnd tlioso who had c, iialiffinu.......l t..t A, 1 . . . . lV,j I uas lAjeii a-- "usine, .ilW
at tills writing that four have boc killed1 vSS

wf
v"f

inrcocniidrcnor .Mr. Anderson, I - owner"
01 tno and ...... .1iniiiding, a young mai UttlllWL
Webb, sovoiiteeu years old. Mrs. dorsori,
who lived on the first Uoor, had m tfifit
nelghlwrlng grwery lo get sotuot ut? for
breakfast When she returned 1 ' luAw6

Ji

";:

was wrecked and throe children, c( posing.
hcrcnllro family, dead. Hor hush id, who"
Is the baker al the Snake Hill pri i, waH
abseiitat the time, iho ntinilXir of Himl'xl
aud the naliiro aud oxtonlof 11

rles have not ytt I icon ascertained.
Tho collapsed building was ov icd

Patrick A ndei son. who with Ids w if. nnd (!vnCOT
children occupied the first floor; MicJiard, !$$m
Webb, wife au two children tin sccojIS

ifJohn Coyne, vvifo 'ajiojiivo chlhr. t aa".
Patrick Corbiu and livo'chlldrcii Liih
occupied the th ni floor. 1L McfUryAr
two children occi pied llio fourth ileor, Tli.
killed are as folk ws: Mamo,KUa and B' t j
Anderson, agrt respectively 8 nioti. ., iyears and 10 ya rs. Anderson, th .!' r.
had just leR the house lor kindling w 4,

1 ' fZ

and Jil "ij J id Iilra a yi Jt, a
Bttfeiftth4Li ffe iinT ki l!!Uf Vh. &.I . - -

imrchascH lor Iho broakfufct. 'JJir AU'W
victim was Michau Wobli-iajljul-of- : wX

t.ll .1... tv.. .- .- iUU llll! touuu.jioor. 1 ZWW3
crushed in a frightful manner nearly oi f J t&iS-7- j

bono in Ids body 'laving been broken. i.Tholnjiirod, asraras ca7r,lio loanul alr?lJohn Coyne, aged ISycturSj.lxully Uu ' 9fivtJg
the head and fac ; 1'atrlaJ Coyne, pfi JCT

auklo broken ; .v ary Coyne, aged
head badly cut Bridget 'Coyne, jtrf
badly bruised hk nt the body; IItir;
(jiiriy. aged -- , ucad alia lucu u.it; . c,

MaryAniiMcGii ty.agcda), slightly In. tift
about the Ijody ; Llrzlq Hussey, 0, J

badly hurt Maggio Anderson, J." yAviJ
iiau iiui tiiiu iiau y iwjurou- - xuu imji;i jiup iia
attributed to the rotting away of y.jr'K'V
upon which the 1 nuio was built. All Ilk in-

jured wore cared for In the various i.ipiilds
of the city.

A MAN-THA- I'.

A Inciter typo r r man-tra- p tlian this iwu
rramo rookery Uiat gave way this trUming
could not be foil i.llu ony locality. "hfly,bf
that the crash occ irroil on a calni,clcn. - iorrr
ing proved the n Hon condition of tl 'i 'tlturo. Tho flrou ou wore astouudec lUlhoy
hauled away the half decayed tiLtid'ilrf
supports or the floors from llio duIdSf.Uff
oxprossotl tlioinsilvoH as surprised U thtiik
that the structu e could have so l mb l Wj
Uilnod the weight et so many poi 4wUli
the families. Tho eliiof or police s tod to
the United Press reorter that ho was

just such a disaster for a lei . time.
"Why," said he, "thore are scores or hanties
in and around the pl.ico tonautod byui lorous
fauillios just in tiUiut the same com iiou ai
the one that roll this morning." Tin ironer
will hold an inquest

Hlg 'ovv York riirnitiiro l'actory lit 1 Unies.
Nnvv Yokk. May 27 Tlio vast f uUuro

Cictory of H.Horin.ui it Kros., at Man ii and
Tompkins streets, was discovered boon
fire at 3:30 o'clock this morning. It -- as tlio
old building occupied by the Singer owing;
machine Cictory and was saturated dtoiC
Tho building is suiroundod by n cranio
tenement liousos occupied by the sorest
classes in the city. Tlio lire was b
hot and nearly a hundred l.imilk wore
driven fiom tholr homos. They mi- - dout
in their night clothes and wore com led to
camp on the river sldo whore they I vcred
in the chilly winds of the inornii Tho
ll.unes sjioad so rapidly that tlio omen
ga o up tryingfo kivo the factory and xroct-e- d

their cllorts toward the surrouiidln prop-
erty, which seemed in Imminent da or or
being consumed. Sov oral extra alarn wore
sent out Tho factory was llllod wi ami-tur- o

and the loss will be very heavy, 4 b(H

ing tlio busy soasen. Over 300 men ill be
thrown out of work. At 6:30 sped calls
wore sent out ter moio oiigluos.

Mr. Herman is lurtially insured Tito
building is owned by the Slngor icwing-Machln-

company, and is partially 1 surod,
In addition to the instruction or the JWtory
Tour tononient houses fronting on J oigln
stroet, wore damaged by water to the lent
of about f 15,000. Thocitusoor the llr. is a
mystery. Tho llanios woroJcontrollodV rfly
allor 1 o'clock. Tho loss will be abow -- 'K,
000.

Liven Probably Lost lit Another 1'

Niivv Vonif, May 27. Anolhor dis istrousji
ami ptobably iatil lire took place at li f
U o'clock this morning, at Na 250 Hi Uitli

Mrs. Kmm.t Dornor was trued
juobably fatally and her baby, HI moiil old,
was terribly bcorched aliout the Ik 1. It
may die also. A fireman and a youi it M
named William F. McConnell woi .tln
badly burned. Tho llro was ctusoil yilm
oxploslon et a koresono oil stove. Tlw
wounded wore carried to Kollovuo h pita).

t

H

ant

HhW

At the hospital the injuries Mrs.
and were pronounced
O'Connell's wounds wore sovc f, bdt
not necessarily Tho llroman's r auo li
Lloby. his wounds wore drossed ho

Tho loss by the flro Is

niuryttud Kplstopnilan "
KALTlMoiti:, 27. Tho

convention of the Protestant Kplswpal
or Maryland, mot at St

this morning. Tho
witsproachod by 8. Llndsoy, of
Georgetown. Tlio mooting will Isiprosldod "

over... by.......Klshop
. ... ...A.l r.i.lut.li, lt

btwlnosa I '

IS lIKOiy to uu uumiu" " " ..- -..

rotitlii". Tho sulijoct el a uio cou.
stltutlou i elating to the oi oioeuug a
bishop will Iw discussed.

Ho Too
Lawminck, Kas., 27. Choenoy,

to got anything stronger for the
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